
By-Law 21-56

Schedule “A”

Current Fee

GENERAL

Freedom of Information requests $5

Administrative Fee - Research $35.70/hr

Commissioner's Stamp $5

Photocopies Black & White - $.50  Colour $1.00/pg

Fax:  Public $2.00/1st page each additional $1.00

Laminating $2.00/page

Letter of Compliance $55.00

Tax Certificate $55.00

Zoning By-law (copy) $40.00

Official Plan (copy) $40.00

Newsletter Business Ads for 12 months $20.00 + HST

Newsletter Items for Sale - residents N/C

Water Turn Off/On - Scheduled during business hours $60.00

Water Turn Off/On - Emergency $120.00

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Night-Time Burning Permits (from 7:00pm to 7:00am)  - 

Day-Time Burning Permits (from 7:00am to 7:00pm) $20.00

W.E.T.T. Inspection $200.00

MUNICIPAL HALL RENTALS

a)   Non-profit $25

b)   Private $51.00

c)   Hall and Kitchen (non-profit) $51

d)   Hall and Kitchen (private)  $102.00

e)   Chairs (Security Deposit $100) $2.50 ea/day

 j)   Folding Tables (Security Deposit $100) $5.00 ea/day

PLANNING APPLICATIONS

a)  Application for Amendment to Official Plan $1,020.00

b)  Application for Amendment to Zoning $510.00

c)  Application for Consent $510.00

d)  Application for Minor Variance $510.00

All planning fees above are "in addition" to all other planning fees associated to the application process, including professional third party planning fees.

CEMETERY

Transfer and/or re-issuing a Certificate of Interment Rights $40.00 + HST

Resident Fee:

a)  Burial Plot $500.00 + HST 

b)  Cremation Plot $250.00 + HST

c)  Columbarium niche - per niche $600.00 + HST 

d)  Burial opening and closing - regular plot $335.00 + HST 

e)  Burial opening and closing - cremation plot $155.00 + HST 

Marker Installation Fees

Flat marker 173 sq. inches or more $100.00 + HST

Upright Marker up to  4'x4' $200.00 + HST

Upright Marker greater than 4'x4' $400.00 + HST

Non-Resident Fee:

a)  Burial Plot $1,000.00 + HST 

b)  Cremation Plot $500.00 + HST

c)  Columbarium niche- per niche $1,200.00 + HST 

d)  Burial opening and closing- regular plot $580.00 + HST 

e)  Burial opening and closing - cremation plot $310.00 + HST

Marker Installation Fees

Flat marker 173 sq. inches or more $100.00 + HST

Upright Marker up to  4'x4' $200.00 + HST

Upright Marker greater than 4'x4' $400.00 + HST

LANDFILL

Boats $60.00

Freon Removal $25.00

Council Chambers Hall - 80 people(just chairs)  or  50 people(Tables and Chairs)                   (867 sq. ft.)

FEE SCHEDULE (effective January 1, 2022)



TIPPING FEES DURING NORMAL OPERATING HOURS

a)  Half ton truck/vehicle with trailer (with regular household garbage only) $0.00

b)  Half ton truck with roofing shingles and/or construction and/or demolition $31.00

waste

c)  Car with small to medium trailer with roofing shingles and/or $31.00

construction and demolition waste

d)  Half ton truck with small to medium trailer with roofing shingles and/or $61.00

construction and demolition waste

e)  Heavy Duty Truck/ Heavy Capacity single axle trailer $102.00

f)  Tri Axle/ 20 yard bin/Tandem Truck ($8.95 per yard) $179.00

TIPPING FEES BEFORE/AFTER NORMAL OPERATING HOURS

a)  Half Ton truck with roofing shingles and/or construction and $31.00

demolition waste*

b)  Car with small to medium trailer with roofing shingles and/or construction $31.00

and/or demolition waste*

c)  Half ton truck and small to medium trailer with roofing shingles $61.00

and/or construction and/or demolition waste*

d)  Heavy Duty Truck/Heavy Capacity Single axle trailer* $102.00

e)  Tri Axle/ 20 yard bin/Tandem Truck ($8.95 per yard)* $179.00

  *ADD TO ABOVE TIPPING FEES (after normal operating hours):

Attendan'ts hourly wage plus administration fee of $35

Plus mileage incurred by attendant at current rate  $.50/km

RECREATION

*Payable at the time of booking

MUNICIPAL TENT RENTAL - LAUZON BEACH LOCATION (Electricity Hookeups Included)

Non-profit/ Community groups

40'x100' 

Daily $306.00 + HST

Weekend $408.00 + HST

Weekly $714.00 + HST

40'x50' or less

Daily $204.00 + HST

Weekend $306.00 + HST

Weekly $510.00 + HST

** Plus a refundable $500 cleaning/damage deposit

Private/Resident/Commercial groups of the North Shore

40'x100'

Daily $357.00 + HST

Weekend $459.00 + HST

Weekly $765.00 + HST

40'x50' or less

Daily $255.00 + HST

Weekend $357.00 + HST

Weekly $561.00 + HST

** Plus a refundable $500 cleaning/damage deposit

Non Residents Surcharge

Daily $51.00 + HST

Weekend $102.00 + HST

Weekly $204.00 + HST


